A. E., male; confectioner. History of present condition.-The patient has suffered from intermittent eczema since 1924. In 1930 on Sir Ernest Graham-Little's advice he was relieved by the application of 1% silver nitrate. For the last few years he has noticed a patch of white skin on the right shin which has gradually increased in size. There has been no irritation or other symptom.
On examination.-There is a large oval patch on the right shin; approximately 5 in. x 3 in., consisting of white, thin, atrophic skin, through which the superficial subcutaneous veins can be seen. The patch is limited by a raised brown edge which shows some irregularity but no definite evidence of papules.
Complete examination reveals no sign of general illness or septic focus. Blood Wassermann reaction negative.
Biopsy repoYt (Professor Newcomb): The condition appears to be of chronic inflammatory origin. The epidermis is thin and the papillae and rete pegs are absent. Dense fibrosis of cutis with irregular destruiction of elastic tissue. Patches of lymphocytes and a few foreign body giant cells apparently eating up damaged elastin.
Discussion.--)r. MUENDE : I saw this patient eight years ago with Sir Ernest Graham-Little and the condition present then was not a (lermatitis; there was no alteration in the epidermis. \What was seen wvas an inflammatory patch which was undergoing atrophy in the centre and that gave rise to marked thinning of the epi(lermis, through which the vessels were showing. We thought then it was (lermatitis maculosa atrophica idiopathica, as dlescribed by Oppenheim and Finger.
Dr. G. B. I)oWLING: Sexveral years ago I presented a similar case, an oval lesion on one leg with the same atrophic w\axy appearance in the centre part and brownish raised edge; that edge showed histological changes similar to those of tuiberculosis. I believe Dr. Goldsmith showed a case of the same kind a little later describing it as scleroderma with a tubercuilotis histology.
Dr. AIacCormac had (lescribed the condition before my case was shown. I believe it to be an entity.
Dr. ;W. J. O'DONOVAN: The patient says that he has had this lesion for fifteen years. It is outsi(le my experience for granuloma annulare to remain in one place for fifteen years and slowvly enlarg-e. I am not familiar with scarring or atrophy associated with what w\e call granuloma annulare, and I am accustomed to teach that the periphery of granuloma annulare is bordered by raised and nodose but not really altered skin, the surface pattern of the margin looks like skin. Here there is an appearance of an inflammatory reaction below the surface of the roughened skin margin. I have seen a woman with a similar appearance on both shins. I think there are more points in this case against what is ordinarily considered to be granuloma annulare.
Dr. H. MACCORAIAC: In 1922 the late Dr. Stowers and I showed two similar cases at the Sectional Mieeting (l'roc. Roy. Soc. Mled., 15, Sect. Derm., 7). They evoked a very full discussion at the time, but I do not think anybody offered a diagnosis. I agree with Dr. Dowling that the lesion is a characteristic and individual process, something which has not been described in the textbooks. Dark-haired, brown-eyed woman. No physical abnormnality found. General condition: Healthy and wTell, only possible complaint being constipation which reacts to large doses of salts. Eighteen months ago started to take " purgoids " but has only taken about a dozen during that time. On the last twNo occasions, two months and two Neeks ago, she took two each time. Purgoids contain phenolphthalein.
Numerous pigmented macular lesions on the un(ler aspect of both breasts, opposing skin of chest and right flank. Not indurated or raised above level of skin.
Brownish black or dark purple colour, imottled with pale centres. Several have coalesced to form a linear lesion with serpiginous edge. One small lesion is less pigmented and more pale than the others with a few telangiectases. There is also an isolated lesion on the right flank. Freckles are present on face and forearms. Seven days ago advised to obtain adequate action of bowels with vegetable laxative pill at night and mist. alba in the morning. Non no worse, possibly less marked. 21.6.39: Advised to take two purgoids.
Dr. R. KLABER: I think pigmentary morph(va shouldI be consi(lered. This case bears some resemblance to one wshich I showed here recently when D)r. Roxburgh ma(le that suggestion.
Dermatomyositis.-S. BEHRMAN, M.R.C.P., and L. FORMAN, F.R.C.P. R. P., male, aged 62. One year ago, partial gastrectomy by Mr. W;r. H. Ogilvie for carcinoimia. Goo(d recovery. Recurrence of gastric symptoms during the past mnonth.
December 1938: Began to be troubled with an irritable eruption of the face and swelling of the eyelids. Shortly afterwards a similar rash appeared in several areas on the hands and forearms, especially on the extensor aspects. Cutaneous changes of the same nature have continued to appear since then on different parts of the body.
January 1939: Extensive loss of hair, both of scalp and eyebrows. Patient began to have difficuilty in swallowing and his speech acquired a nasal character. Articulation would become very defective after saying a few words. Shortly afterwards, he first noticed an inability to abduct the left shoulder; later a similar w-eakness appeared on the right side. Subsequently he noticed weakness of the legs, especially on going upstairs and on rising from] a chair.
During the past month there has been a slight recovery of power in the legs; the rash has become less conspicuous and the hair has ceased to fall out. Speech and swallowing are normal at present and he has no parvesthesiae. He is of cachectic appearance and there is possibly some generalized wasting of the muscles. The glutei are almost completely wasted and there is considerable wasting of the supraspinati and infraspinati, especially on the left side. He shows almost complete loss of abduction at the shoulders, and considerable weakness of extension at the hipjoints. Power of other muscles not appreciably diminished. Movements of palate and face normal. No fibrillation of the muscles. No contractures. All ten(lonjerks brisk; no sensory loss.
Skin: Some irritation at night. Skin of face, particularly aroundl orbit, has a cyanotic tinge and shows some telangiectasia and pigmentation. Back of neck scaly, pigmented, and telangiectatic. Patches of redness and scaliness on the shoulders; some red patches on thighs, buttocks, and elbows. Section taken from side of neck where skin was red, showed some pigmentation, and was slightly thickened and quiadrilated. He has recently become deeply jaund(liced with white stools and bile in the urine but no pain, suggesting an obstructive jaundice, probably d(ue to malignant glands in the portal fissure.
